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CHAPTER xvil
Under the cloudless heavons, under tho

tarlit skies, blessing tho grateful clew

hat cools tho uplnud air and moist-en-s

ho bnucli grass that has been blendi-
ng all day iu tho tierco rays of tho sum-ne- r

sun, a little column of infantry is
winging steadily fouthward. Long
uid toilsoiuo has been tho march; hot,
lusty and parching the day. Halts havo
Dceu few and far between, and every ho
iiaii, from the colonel down, is coated
irith a gray mask of powdered alkali,
Ihe contribution of a two hours' tramp
through Doad Man's canyon just before
tho sun went down. Now, however,
they are climbing the range. Tho lnor-K-

will bring them to tho broad and to
boautiful valley of tho Spirit Wolf, and
there they must havo news. Officers and
men aro footsoro and weary, but no one so
begs for rest. Colonel Mayuard, riding
ahead on a sorry hack ho picked up at
tho station two days' long march behind
them, is oager to reach tho springs at
Forest Glado before ordering bivouac
for tho night. A week agono no ouo

who saw him at Sablou would havo
thought tho colonel fit for a march liko
this, but ho seems rejuvenate. His hoad
is high, his eye as bright, his bearing
as full of spirit as niiiu's could possibly
bo at 00, and tho wholo regiment cheered
him when ho caught the column at
Omaha. A talk with Chester and

scorned to havo mado a new man
of him, and tonight ho is full of an en-

ergy that inspires tho entiro command.
Though they wcro farther away than
many other troops ordered to tho scene,
tho fact that their station was on tho
railway, and that they could bo sent by
special trains to Omaha and thenco to
tho west, enabled them to begin their
rescuo march ahead of all tho other foot
troops and behind only tho powerful
command of cavalry that was whirled
to tho scene tho moment tho authorities
Woke up to tho fact that it should havo
been sent in tho first place. Old May-

uard would givo his very ears to get to
Thornton's corral ahead of them, but
the cavalry has 80 hours' start and four
legs to two. Every moment he looks
ahead expectant of tidings from tho
front that shall tell him tho th
were there and the remnant rescued.
Eveu then, ho knows, ho and his long
springfields will bo needed. Tho cavalry
can fight their way in to tho succor of
tho besieged, but once thero will bo
thomselvos surrounded and too few in
numbers to bein aggressivo move-
ments. Ho and his will indeed be wel-
come and so they
trudgn ahead.

Tho moon is up, and it is nearly 10
o'clock when, high up on tho rolling
divide, tho springs aro reachod, and,
barely waiting to quench their thirst in
tho cooling waters, the wearied men roll
themselves in their blankets under tho
giant trees, and guarded by a few out-
lying pickets are soon asloep. Most of
tho officers havo sprawled around a lit-
tle fire and aro burning their boot
leather thereat. The colonel, his adju-
tant and tho doctor aro curled up under
a tent fly that serves by day as a wrap
for tho rations and cooking kit they
carry on pack mule. Two company
commanders the Alpha and Omega of
tho 10, as Major Bloat dubbed them
tho senior and junior iu raiik, Chester
and Armitage by name, have rolled
themselves in their blankets under an-

other tent fly and aro chatting in low
tones beforo droj'piug off to sleep. They
havo been inseparable on tho journey
thus far, and tho colonel has had two or
three long talks with them, but who
knows what tho morrow may bring
forth? Thero is still much to settle. Ouo
officer, ho of tho guard, is still afoot
and trudging about among tho trees,
looking after his sentries. Another offi-

cer, also nlone, is sitting in silence
smoking n pipe. It is Mr. Jerrold.
Cleared though ho is of tho charges
originally brought against him in the
minds of his colonel and Captain Ches-
ter, he has lost casto with his fellows
and with thein. Only two or threo men
have been made awaro of tho statement
which acquitted him, but every one
knows instinctively that ho was saved
by Nina Ber.ubien, and that in accept-
ing his releuso at hor hands ho had put
her to a cruel ej:penso. Every man
among his brother officers knows in
somo way that ho has been ucqnitted of
having compromised Alico Renwick's
fair fame only by an alibi that corre-
spondingly harmed another. Tho fact
now generally known that they were
betrothed and that tho engagement was
openly announced made no difference.

Without being ablo to analyzo his
conduct, tho regiment was satisfied that
it had been selfish and contemptible,
and that was enough to warrant giving
him tho cold shoulder. He was quick
to see and tnko tho hint and in bitter
distress of mind to withdraw himself
from their companionship. He had
hoped and expected that his eagerness
to go with them on tho wild andsuddon
campaign would reinstate him in their
good graces, but itfailod utterly. "Any
man would seek that, " was the verdict
of the informal council held by the offi-

cers. "Ho would havo been a poltroon
if he hadn't sought to go, but while he
isn't a poltroon he has dono a contempt
ible thing. " And so it stood. Rollins!
had cut him dead, refused his hand and
denied him a chauco to explain. "Tell
him he can't explain, " was the savago
reply he sent by tho adjutant, who con-

sented to carry Jcrrold's niessago in
order that ho might havo fair play.
"Ho knows, without explanation, tho
wrong ho has done to moro than one, I1

Won't have anything to do with him. "
' Others avoided him and only coldly'

Spoke to him when speech was neces-
sary. Chester treated him with marked
aversion; tho colonel would not look at
him; only Armitago his captain had
a decent word for him at any time, and
even he was stem and cold. Tho most
envied and careless of tho entiro com-
mand, the Adonis, tho bean, tho crack
shot, the graceful loader in all garrison
cayoties, tho beautiful dancer, rider,.
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tennis player, tiio adored or so mauy
sentimental women at Sibley, poor Jer-

rold had found his level, and his proud
and sensitive though selfish heart was
breaking.

Sitting nlono under tho trees, he had
takeu a sheet of paper from his pocket
caso mid was writing by tho light of the
rising moon. One letter was short and
easily written, for, witli a few words,

had brought it to a clone, then fold-

ed and in a bold and vigorous hand
it. Tho other was far longer,

and over this one, thinking deeply,
erasing some words and pondering much
over others, ho spent a long hour. It
wns nearly midnight, mid ho was chilled

tho heart when ho stiiily roso and
took his way among tlio blanketed
groups to tho campliiv, around which

many of his wearied comrades wcro
sleeping tho sleep of tho tired soldier.
Hero ho tore to fragments mid scattered
in tho embers somo notes and letters
that wcro in his pockets. They blazed
up brightly, and by tho glare ho stood
ono moment studying yeing Rollins'
smooth and placid features. Then ho
looked around on tho unconscious circle
of bronzed and bearded faces. Thero
were many types of soldier tlwe men
who had led brigades through tho great
war and gono back to tho humblo bars
of tho lino officer at its close; men who
had led fierce charges agaiuyt tho swarm-

ing Indians iu tho rough old days of
tho first prairio railways; men who had
won distinction and honorablo mention
in hard and trying frontier service; men
who had their faults and foibles and
weaknesses like other men and wero ag-

gressivo or compliant, strong willed or
yielding, overbearing or meek, as wo
their brethren in other walks of life;
men who wero simple in heart, single
in purpose and ambition, diverse in
characteristics, but unanimous in ouo

trait no meanness could live among
them and Jcrrold's heart sank within
him, colder, lower, stonier than before,
as ho looked from face to faco and cast
up mentally tho sum of each man's
character.

His hospitality had been boundless,
his bouuty lavish; ouo and all they had
eaten of his loaf and drunk of his cup,
but was thero among them ono who
could nay of him, "Ho is generous, and
I stand his friend?" Was thero one of
them, one of theirt;, for whom ho had
ever denied himself a pleasure, great or
small? Ho looked at poor old Gray, with
his wrinkled, anxious faco, and thought
of his distress of mind. Only a few
thousands not three years' pay had
tho veteran scraped and saved and stored
away for his little girl, whoso heart
was aching with its first cruel sorrow
his work, his undoing, his cursed, self-

ish greed for adulation, his reckless
lovo of love. Tho morrow's battle, if
it camo, might leave her orphaned and
alono, and, poor as it was, a father s
pitying sympathy could not bo h(,r help
with tho coming year. Would Gray
mourn him if tho fortuuo of war mado
him tho victim? Would any ono of thoso
averted faces look with pity and regret
upon his stiffening form? Would thero
be any ouo on earth to whom his death
would bo a sorrow but Nina? Would
it oven bo a blow to her? Sho loved him
wildly, ho knew that, but would sho
wero sho to dream the truth? Ho knew
her naturo well. IIo knew how quickly
such burning lovo could turn to fiercest
hato when convinced that tho object was
utterly nutruo. Ho had said nothing to
her of tho photograph, nothing at all of
Alice, except to protest timo and again
that his attentions to her wero solely to
win tho good will of tho colonel's fam-

ily and of tho colonel himself, 60 that
ho might bo proof against the machina-
tions of his foes. And yet hd ho not
that vory night on which ho crossed tho
stream and let her peril her nunio and
honor for ouo stolen interview had ho
not gone to her exultant weleoino with
a traitorous knowledgo gnawing at his
heart? That very night, beforo they
parted at tho colonel's door, had ho not
lied to Alieo Renwiek, hud ho not do-

med tho story of his devotion to Misa
Beanbien, and was not his practiced
eyo watching eagerly t.ho beautiful
dark faco for ono sign that tho news
was wcleonio and so prccipilato tho
avowal trembling on his lips that it
wan her lib madly loved uot Nina?
Though sho hurriedly bade him good
night, though slio was unprepared for
any such announcement, ho well knew
that Alico Renwick's ho.irt fluttered at
tho earnestness of h's aia nier, and that
ho had indicated far moro thaa ho had
said.

Fear, not love, had drawn him to
Nina Bcaubieu that night, and hope
had contered cu her more beautiful
rival when the discoveries of tho night
involved hiiu iu tho --first trembling
symptoms of tho downfall to come.
And ho was to have spent the morning
with her, tho woman to whom ho had
lied in word, whilo sho to whom ho had
lied in word and deed was going from
him, not to return until the gernian,
and evon then ho pliued treachery.
Ho meant to lead with Alice Renwiok
and claim that it must bo with tho colo
nel's daughter becouso tho ladies of
the garrison were tho givers. Thon ho
knew Nina would not come at all and
possibly might quarrel with him on
that ground.' What could have been an
ca a t solution of his troublous predica
ment? Shu would break their secret en
gagement; ho would refuse all reconcili
ation and w free to devote himself to
Alice, But all thoso grave complica-
tions had arisen. Alice would not come.
Nina wroto demanding that ho should
lead with her and that ho should meet
her at St. Croix, and thon camo tho
crash. IIo owed his safety to hor self
sacrifice and n6w must givo up all hope
of Alice Renwiok. Ho had accepted the
announcement of their engagement. Ho
could not do less after all that had hap-

pened and tho painful scene at thoir
partlng. And yt would it not be a
blessing to hor if he wsro killed? Evon
now in' his Bell abnegation and misery
he did not fully realize how mean ho
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was how mean ho seamed to others.
Ho resented in his heart what Sloat had
said of him but the day before-- , little
caring whjther ho heard it or not:, "It
would be a mercy to that poor girl if
Jerrold wore killed. He will break her
heart with neglect or drive her mad
with jealousy iusido of a year." But
tho regiment seemed to agree with
Bloat

And so in all that little baud of com-

rades ho could call no man friend. One
after another ho looked upon tho uncon-

scious faces, cold and averted in the ob-

livion of slpp, but not moro cold, not
moro distr. .ful, th;si when ho had
vainly sought iimong thorn one relenting
glance in thu early moonlight that bat-

tle evo iiAuvouao. Ho throw his arms
upward, shook his head, with hopeless
gesture, then buried his faco iu tho
sleevos of his rough campaign overcoat
and strodo blindly from their midst.

Early in tho morning, an hour beforo
daybreak, tho shivering outpost, crouch-

ing in a hollow to tho southward, catch
sight of two dim figures shooting sud-

denly up over a distant ridgo horse-

men, they know at a glance and theso
two como loping down the moonlit trail
over which two nights before had
marched tho calvary speeding to tho
rescue, over which in an hour tho regi-

ment itself must bo on tho move. Old
campaigners aro two of tho picket, and
they havo beeu especially cautioned to
bo on tho lookout for couriers coming
back along tho trail. They spring to
their feet, in readiness to welcomo or
repel, as tho sentry rings out his sharp
and sudden challenge.

"Couriers from tho corral," is tho
jubilant answer. "This Colonel May-uard- 's

outfit?"
"Aye, aye, sonny, "is thounmilitary

but characteristic answer. "What's
your news?"

"Got thero in timo and saved what's
left of 'em, but it's a hell hole, and you
follows aro wanted quick as you can
come 30 miles ahead. Where's the
colonel?"

Tho corporal of tho guard goes back
to tho bivouac, leading tho two ar-

rivals. Ono is a scout, a plainsman bom
and bred, tho other a sergeant of cavalry.
They dismount in the timber and picket
their horses, tlieu follow on foot tho
lead of their companion of tho guard.
Whilo tho corporal and the scout pro-

ceed to the wagon fly and fumble at tho
opening, tho tall sergeant stands silent-

ly a little distance in their rear, and tho
occupants of u neighboring shelter tho
counterpart of tho colonel's begin to
stir, as though their light slumber had
been broken by tho .smothered sound of
footsteps. Ono of them sits up and peers
out at the front, gazing earnestly at tho
tall figuro standing easily thero in tho
flickering light. Then ho hails iu low
tones:

"That you, Mr. Jerrold? What is
tho matter?"

And the tall figuro faces promptly to-

ward the hailing voice. Tho spurred
heels como together with a click, tho
gauntleted hand rises in soldierly salute
to tho broad brim of tho scouting hat,
and a deep voice answers respectfully;

"It is not Mr. Jerrold, sir. It is Ser-

geant McLeod, -- th cavalry, just in
with dispatches."

Armitago springs to his feet, sheds
his shell of blankets and steps forth in
to tho glade, with his eyes fixed eagerly
on tho shadowy form in front. IIo peers
under tho broad brim, as though striv-
ing to see tho eyes and features of tho
tall dragoon.

"Did you get thero in timo?" ho asks,
half wondering whether thuvas really
the question uppermost in his mind.
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"( is Tint Mr. Jerrold, sir."
"In time to save tho survivors, sir,

but no attack will bo mado until tho
infantry get there. "

"WTero you not at Sibley last month?"
asks tho captain quickly.

"ies, sir, with tho competitors. "
"You went back beforo your regi

mental team, did you not?"
'I No, sir; I went back with

them."
"Yon wero relieved from duty at Sib

ley and ordered back before them, wero
you not?"

Eveu in tho pallid light Armitago
could sco tho hesitation, tho flurry of
surprise and distress in tho sergeant's
face.

"Don't fear to tell mo, man. I would
rather hear it than any news you could
givo me. I would rather know you wcro
not Sergeant McLeod than any fact you
could tell. Speak low, man, but tell
mo hero and now. Whatever motive
yon may havo had fur this disguise,
whatever eager or sorrows in tho past,
you must sink them now to save tho
honor of tho woman your madness has
periled. Anawer me, for your sister's
sake. Aro you not Fred Kenwiek?

Do you swear to mo sho is in dan
ger?"

"By all that's sacred, and you ought
to know it."

"I am Fred Kenwiek. Now what
can I do?."

TO EE CONTINUED.

A BUSINESS WOMAN.
T v.. nullum null

works, sooner or
later has to build up
her strenRtli with Dr.
Piorco's Favorite Pre
scription. If you
suffer from backache,

il spells, or sleeplessness.
W Ji take the "Prescrip-Vba.Z- jf

tion." It is woman's
special tonio and
nervine.

It's a mnllrlnn flint
Duilds up, Invigorates, rcpilntes, and cures.

it lessens uio pains and Duruens ol

If it doesn't benefit or cure, In " female
complaints" and weaknesses, you bave your
money uacK.

Dr. R. V. Pierce: Dear Sir I hav taken
the " Fnvorlto Prescription " and I can recom-
mend It to any body that suffers with uuy fe-
male disease. I have tried several doctor's
proscriptions but none did ma tho rood that
yours aiu. ours respectfully, v

Post Mistress, Shtrrtr Hill, Dallas Co, Ma,

ELECTRO PHYSIOLOGY.

Curlons Result From tbe Passage of Eleo-trlci- ty

Through the Body.
Tho physiological action of cloctrio cur-

rents of high frequency has boen tho sub-
ject of .investigation by Dr. d'Arsonval.
In an aocount reproduced by a contem-
porary from La Nature It appears that
the passage of tho current through tho
tissues of tho human tiody Is attended by
very curious efforts. For Instance, with a
Kuhmkorff coll two Lcyden jars aro

argod by their inside coatings. If a por-X-

grasping a pair of largo metal con- -

ii i..iiiar ,
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ELECTRO MOTIVE FOI'CE IX THE BODY,

duetors, allows tho current for a certain
time to puss through bis hands, tho skin
becomes Insensible, and tho Insensibility
persists from a few minutes to half an
hour. In these conditions, and also If ono
lnsulato oneself by means of glass on a
table and touch only ono pole, one experi-
ences a sensation of heat, accompanied
by a copious How of sweat, together with
a considerable vascularization of tho cu-
taneous surface. Hence the current trav-
erses tho body, but m nerves aro Insen-
sible to currents of hih frequency.

With larger apparatus, In which tho
coil Is replaced by a transformer connected
with an alternating cunvut and dynamo,
and tho sparks from tho Lcyden jars aro
produced In a powerful inagnetlo field,
they form a luminous circle and produce
a deafening noise. In this easo a wholo
row of Incandescent lamps held in tho
hand may bo lighted without any metallio
communication with the instrument.

In another experiment of D'Arsonval
tho operator carries an Incandescent lamp
on his forehead. This lump, mounted on

single turn of wire, is removed somo
centimeters from a crown with which it
has no direct communicatory. This last,
traversed by an oscillation dlschargo, do

ELKCTItO MOTIVE FOUCE IX THE BODY.

velops in tho T'mg a current sufficient to
keep tho lamp lighted. It is henco evident
that tho head itself must be traversed by
analogous currents.

If tho operator infolds in his arm a
solenoid, as in tho first cut, and conipleto
the circuit by a lamp which ho holds in
his hands by handles, tho lamp will be
Illuminated. A similar phenomenon Is
seen if tho operator Inclose himself in a
coil or solenoid wound round a suitablo
framework.

Tho Strain on tho Motorman.
Did you ever notlco that somo people

mostly men and boys tako a sort of In
terest in crossing in front of a street car
so as to miss being struck by tho guard as
narrowly us possible? If you haven't, tho
Buffalo hxpress thinks that you U bo sur
prised at the extent of tho prevalence of
this pastime. That is really what it
amounts to. If ono of thoso peoplo can
get across in frontof a car which is almost
upon him without accelerating his speed,
his mission on earth seems to him appar-
ently to havo been accomplished. If theso
people only knew tho anxiety this prae-tic- o

causes somo motorinen for somo of
them nro conscientious despite the popular
tradition to tho contrary and if they
havo any of tho milk of human kindness
in them, they would deny themselves tho
pleasure they seem to llnd In it. Whilo
they themselves have perfect conlldonco in
their ability to gaugo tho relutlvo speed of
themselves und tho car and to cross ''just
in time," yet tho motorman is kept on
pins and needles with fears of such possi-

bilities as tho adventurer's stumbling,
falling In a faint or dropping dead on tho
track, to bo instantly mutilated by the
car, with tho probability of tho motormun
being blamed for it.

Tho Busy Hoc.

Careful weighing in Bald to show that
an ordinary bee, not loaded, weighs tho

part of a pound, bo that it
takes 6,000 bees, nut loaded, to muko a
pound, lint tho loaded bee, when ho
conies in fresh from tho Holds and (lowers
loaded with honey, or beo bread, weighs
nearly threo times more that Is to say,
ho carries nearly twice his own weight.
Of landed bee thero aro only about 1,800
In tho pound. An ordinary hlvo of bees
contains from four to fivo pounds of bees
or between 0,000 and 2."), 000 Individuals,
but somo swarms havo double this welgho
and number of bees.

Tho Vitality of Long Kept Seeds.

According to an English paper, at a re
cent meeting of the Huyul Uotanlo society
tho secretary asserted that 15 years was
as long as ho had undoubted evidence of a
seed being kept and then germinating.
IIo scouted tho Idea that seed from tho
hands of mummies hod over developed
and considered that no sclentlilo and trust-
worthy evidence of such a claim existed.
Sir B. V, iilchurdson took tho soma
View.

The '"Editor" of a Taper.
On a largo daily paper the editor-in-chie- f

has control of everybody on tho editorial
and reporting staff, and directs the policy
of the paper, though he may do little writ-
ing. The managing editor is his lieuten-
ant, and carries out the Ideas of the editor-lu-chie- f,

acting moro or less independently,
as the case may he. "An editor" may mean
either one of tho men who write editorials,
or one of the men who edit the copy of re-

porters and other writers. Tbe business
nmuuger has charge of the business de-
partment, devoting his time mainly to
mutters of advertising and circulation.' On
mall pikers one man can do the work of

all, but he will have to sit up nights.- -'
Writer.' '

Makes
Blood
Repairs
Waste

so says

DR. EDWIN F. RUSH,
103 8TATE8T., CHICAGO, ILL.

I have used in my practice
every known raw food extract,
but now exclusively prescribe
a raw meat extract prepared in
this city, called

The Original Raw Food

lt is very rich in all the ele--
merits required in the formation
ot blood and tissue. It repairs
waste very rapidly, and is
borne by the most delicate
stomach of excellent taste,
and is rapidly digested.

2?,000 physicians endorse it.
Sold by all druggists.

Tun noviyixs co., few york.

T.I AO C MARK.
" hifwsr"

Is an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Soap old methods
and materials are superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Soap leaves the
clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
than other soaps.

hi Your Grocer for It.

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds $4.50.

Joseph Thomag Elinton,
"

227 Chestnut Street, Phila.

FbntAprnnhcft
irvm uii REVIVG

RESTORES VITALITY.

if Made a
vsw w.ft. n
f.TifF Of X 'f j fe

1st Day. ll jsm ' vi ,"nrs .t1,( Wo Man
15th Day. Wi of Me.

THE GREAT 3Oth

FRENCH n.233MEI3"S"
produces t ho above results In' 30 lny. It aid
powerrully aud umrkly. Cures when nil othew fail
VouuKmcu will retain their lout manhood, and old
won will recover their youthful visor by using
HE VIVO. It quickly and unruly roHtorcs Nervous-liesH- ,

Lo.--t Vitality, IiHiiotcncy. Nightly Emissioux,
Lost l'ownr, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases and
an cuccis ot or futon and indiscretion
wuivu limits 0110 tor s'udy. business or niarriago. It
not only cures by starling at the seat ot disease, but
is a great nerve tonio and blood builder, bring-lu-

back tho pink glow to pale cheeks vA ro
storing tho fire o( vnuth. It wards off Insanity

nd Consumption. Insist on having KKVIVO.no
uiier. It can be earned in vest iiocket. By mill
1 1.00 per imekauo, or six for WQ.OO. with n nosl
Ivo written gunriintco to cure or refund
tie money. Circular free Address
I0YAL MEDICiNE CO., 53 liiver St., CHICAGO. ILL.

For sale by Mntthons Rros,, Druggists,
Scratitun, l'a.

DR. HEBRA'S

an PBCftRi

Removes FraaMei, PlmptsiL
Liver Moles. Bkckhnado,
Sunburn aud Tan, end ru.
mores mo sum tJ Its origl-- j MtjA
rial freshness. producing a
olrnr aud bealihv
Til.ivlnn. Kimnrlnrtoflllf.U'ft
rreiiRmtions a:id nerfci'tly hnrmlcs. At all
urutglsu, or cnuka ior SOcts. Uuud for Circular.

VIOLA SKIN SOAP t' ilmrly lnromrariblo u a
Glin turlMu Snip, UUPqilftfe'l tor tho tellot, uid wie.nut ft

rival for tiio liunwry. Atseluirly puro mvA dcUcotelj
At druitrl.ts, Prico 25 CenS.

G. C. EJITTNEfid CO., Toledo, O.

For sale by Matthew ISros. nnd John
II. l'luiips.

Ehdorssd t thi HioMtot M

VSEriTilOLlNfifliei

WJWEUCll niflilPNPI (RAIMAnrii(ini.rtp,,"':imnwnviil. Tnu MENTHOI
ikiiat.tr will euro tou. A
wuntliTful boon to funVrenSat from 4'olils, MnreThraut,
Intliieiira, lironeliUls,
or I J.11 FEVKlt. Atnntt
ImmcrulMYir. An etlicli'M
M.mn Minrnn nnttitn.,1'

In pocket, ready to tto on llrrt Indication of cole
t'ontllined Uo KITeets Permanent Cure,
HntlfacUoniiivnntocdornionovreliindid. prir.,
GO et. V" nl "ru"'". Reentered tnatl.
eOceuls. H. D. CUSHMiH, Mir., ltrw Rum, Bici., D. 8,

CTTejirMAlVRS
MFJUTUfJI 1,h0 '""""I and safest remedy for

,J o 111 win uhwubcb, iMTt'ma, ucn.paitj.nuuiiiiii minis, i ins. HODdernii remedrforPixns. Price. CActs. at Drug- - n a
glits or tiy mull prepaid. ArtdrcHnsnhoTe.

For sale by Mutthews Ilros. nnd John
II. rnaliis.

M MrauHQUreured
B til in to AO Ann h

.life prgota nd book, lllnitmtrd from 1from MtploeurwVfrM by mail. When llotRprtna
Mtmryflui, Our Mnglo Remedy win r 3

pur.iTVi7 sun, 0(11 KttaDY CO. Chlismh ni p
TV

What is More Attractive
Than a pretty fact with a fresh, bright
complezlont For It, nso Poztonl'a Powder.

.

The nbovo brands of flour can be had at any of the following merchants,
who will accept Tun Triuune flour coupon of 85 on eaoh one hnndrad pounds
of flour or 60 on eRch barrel of flour
Ecrnnton-- P. P. Trico, Washington avonuo I

Gold Medal Brand.
Duninoro-- K. P. 1'rlco, Gold Modal Crand.
iJunuiore-- F. D. Slunloy. Buperlntivo liran l.
llydi! 1'ar k f.'nison & Davis, Washburn Bt.

Gold Medal Drand; J A. M;irs, Main
avonuo, Suporliitivo lirand,

Orcen MedalBrani
J. T.Mulinlo, Buiierlativo.

l'lovidonco I'ennor St ChappoU. N' Main ave--
euo, Kiipwrlativii Mrand;U. J Oillosple, W. I
llarkot stroot, Gold Alodd Drand.

Olyphaut .lames Jnrdnn. Buporlntivo Brand.
PeekviUe Shall t He Kvl;r Suporlativs.
Jormyn C, O. Winters & Co. teuperalntlvo.
Arnnhald Jones, S rapsun & Co., 4old Medal.
Carbondale B. S. Clark, Gold Modal Brand.
Ilonesdalo-- I. N. Foster & Co. Gold Modal.
Minooka M, II. Luvolls

v',.

B.

I

IRON
BLACK DIAMOND
SlIVEH
:XTRA

SANDERSON'S ENGLISH
JUSSOP'S KNGLISH
CAST STKEL
HOUSE SHOES

SPOUTING

at Mills,
rounty Pa., nuJ at WU- -'

Jr,
Agent th

Wyoming Pa,

j (Third Bank

frOlm ;
?.. ft

K. W.

High

fi obi thi X 7. Xov.t,UH.

Flour

SUPERLATIVE AND GOLD MEDAL

LOUIS

Tbicaoo, Oct 81. Fh first fflcUl
announcement of World's Fair di-

plomas on floor beta made. A
medal been awarded by ths
World's Fair judges to th floor manu-
factured by the Washburn, Crosby Co,
In tbe Washburn Flour Mills,
Minneapolis. Th committee reports
tbe flour and pure,
it to tank as first-cla-ss patent floor
family and use."

MEGARGEL

& CONNELL
TV BOLES

Taylor Judpo ft Co., Medal; Athertoa
& Co., buperlative.

furyon Store Co.. Gold Modal
Moosic MoCriudle, Gold MedaL

Gold MeduL
Clark's Green-Fra- ce & Parker, Hupsrlatlva,
Uurk's Kummlt -- F. M. Younu, Modal.
Laltou-- S. E. Finn ts Son, Gold Medal Brand.
M unison J. E.
Waverlv M. u miua i- - n. fiM nr.4.1

actoryville-Char- les MedaL
Hopbottom-- N. M. Finn St 80a, Gold Modal.
Tobyhanna-Tobylian- na & Lsniu-- Lumber

Gold Medal Brand.
Oouldsboro- -8 A. Adams. Gold Medal Brand.
Moscow Gaige St Clements, Gold Medal.
J JiriFi james A. Bortree, Gold MedaL
lorestCity-- J. L, & Co., Med)

SMITH)

OPEN FROM 7 TO U P.M.
ATTENTION GIVEN

FAMILIES WITH ICE CUEA.il.

Dealer in Choice Confections and Fruits- -

BREAD AND CAKES A SPECIALTY.

FINEST ICE CREAM

NOUWAY

SPECIAL

The

1437 Capouse Avenue.

andSTEEL
TOE CALK
'HUE
MACHINERY
KPKIXG
KOKT
ANVILS
I5KLLOWS
HORSE NAIL9

W ILEY & RUSSELL AND WELLS BROS.
CUTTING MACHINERY.

sittenbender &Co.,Scranton,
Wholesale and retail dealers' in Wagonmalcers' and Blacksmith'

SUPPLIES

That wo will GIVE beautiful pat-

terns of Sterling SILVER SPOONS and
FORKS for an equal weisht.ounce for ounce,
of your silver dollars. elegantly en-

graved free. A large variety of pat-

terns to select from at

ercereau

m

ao- - LACKAWANNA AVENUli

BLASTING

General

Scranton

VfHOS. ilttstrtn,
lollN pOKi

Tor-m- a ni waaiTiMat Com--

thus' Explosive!,

has
boi

great

and
for'

ALE

Gold

John
W.

Gold

Gold

Gold

A.M.
SUP

WAGON WHEEL?
AXLES
BPR1NQS
HUBS
SPOKES
RIMS

BKEIN9
8PIKE3

SCREW

MT. PLEASANT

AT RETAIL.
Coal of tat quality for domestlo UM,anJ
f all sizes, la any pari oC

at lowest plica.
Orders loft at my office,

NO. 118, WYOMING AVENUE,

Boar room, first floor. Third National Bant
or sent by mail or telephone to tha mine, will

receive prompt
Hpoclal oontraoU will be made for the saM

and of liuckwheat CoaL

WM. T. SMITH.

Laundry Co.

Cor. Linden St and Adams Ave.
Couar Eouaa sqoAam

All kinda of Laundry work guaraijtoel
tb best,

"No star was lost we once have seen,

Wo always may he what we might have been,"

A HAPPY PATRON OF

UC DinUADnC I!!!M9 Oil
mmmm

Scranton, Pa.
22 and 23 Commonwealth Building.

TRY US.

DUPQNT'S
MINING. AND

Manufactured the Wapwnllopon

miugtoUi Delaware.

HENRY BELIN,
for Wyoming

118 Av,,'

National Building.

Pa.
fcMlT? Plymouth. ra.

MULUflAS'WilltTO-liarra- , Pa.
Aiean

Tribune,

Awards

strong tatltlea

bakers'

AGENTS.

Lawrt'iico

Pitteton-- M. O'BoylB,

HardiDs;.

Gardner,

Co..

Morgan

PARLORS
SPECIAL TO

PLYINli

STEEL

you new

All
new

District,

STEEL
R. R,

Conrael!

tho
delivered

attention.

delivery

Eureka

ever


